
 XI./4. chapter: Salivary glands

XI./4.1.: Salivary gland inflammations

What do we pay have to
attention to when
diagnosing and treating
mumps?

Parotitis epidemica (mumps)

Acute viral infection of the parotis gland, it belongs to childhood
infectious diseases. The painful inflammation of the parotid gland is
uni-or bilateral, sometimes affecting the other salivary glands too.
Impeded opening of the mouth, difficulty in swallowing and chewing,
pain, high temperature, lack of apetite, malaise are the leading
symptoms. Complications: nerve related hearing loss, pancreatitis,
consequential diabetes or orchitis. Pulpy, roborating diet, local dry heat
has good effect, there is no specific treatment.

Sialoadenitis, acute suppurative parotitis

Inflammation of the parotis or the large salivary glands, caused by
stapphylococcus. The infection enters from oral cavity, often in patients
of poor health. The parotis is swollen, painful, through Stenon’s duct
purulent secretion is excreted. Septic fever.

In the background of the purulent inflammation of the submandibular
gland very often there is a salivary gland stone. While the
submandibular region is swollen and painful through Wharton’s duct
pus is excreted.

Antibiotic therapy, compress, analgesic-antiphlogistic, saliva secretion
stimulating treatment and if liquefaction occurs then in addition surgical
excision is also indicated. If ultrasound examination demonstrates
salivary stone in the duct it can be removed after intra-oral incision. A
sign of recurrent, chronic inflammations is the diffuse swelling of the
salivary gland. After inflammation fibrosis and atrophy can be
characteristic. Conservative therapy.

Sialolithiasis

The stone is most often located in the submandibular salivary gland, less
frequently in the parotid gland. The stone causes a mechanical obstacle,
which makes the gland tissue behind it swell, get tight, hurt, and
superinfect. Ultrasound examination can demonstrate it the easiest.
After sorting out the acute inflammation the surgical removal of the
gland is indicated.

XI./4.2.: Sialadenopathies
They are characterised by the chronic non-tumouruos enlargement of
the salivary glands.

Lymphoepithelial sialadenopathy

It is an autoimmune disease, affecting mainly women. Periodically the
salivary gland swells, becomes compact to the touch, saliva secretion
decreases. Definitive diagnosis is made by the histologic examination of
the surgical specimen.

Sjögren syndrome

Combined enlargement of the salivary and lachrimal glands, dry
keratoconjunctivitis and primary rheumatic polyarthritis. Symptomatic



treatment, saliva secretion stimulated, secretolyticum.

XI./4.3. Salivary gland tumours

10. picture: Parotis tumour on the right side

Pleomorph adenoma

Slow growing, demarcated, painless tumour mostly in the parotis, less
often in the submandibular salivary gland. Diagnosis: based on needle
aspiration biopsy from benignoma. Surgical treatment is parotis
lobectomy or total parotidectomy in case of submandibular salivary
gland extirpation of the gland.

Whartin tumour

Slow growing painless benignoma arising form the lower part of the
parotis, mostly affects men. Sometimes bilateral. Surgical treatment is
similar to that of pleiomorph adenoma.

Adenocystic carcinoma

Painful malignoma, arising from any salivary gland, slowly growing
either infiltratively or along perineurium. In the parotis site surgical
treatment requires sacrificing the facial nerve, too.

Adenocarcinoma

Malignoma arising from the epithelum of glandular ducts. Painful and
grows infiltratively.

Planocellular carcinoma

Mostly develops in the parotis, it grows fast and infiltrates its
environment.

Acinus- cell tumour

Malignoma, also develops almost always in the parotis.



11. picture: Excision of malignant parotis tumour on the right side, together with the
infiltrated skin.


